
SAVINGS BANKS LIKE IT NOT

THE OBJECTIONS To THE MYERS BILL.

NO REASON* FOR SKNI-INO ANNI* AI. NOTK*K.S TO

I 'FrOSlTOKS

Thomas F Myers. Tammany Assemblyman from

the XVth I>l*trlrt :n this city, ha* introduced a Mil

as to unclaimed lavinie*. bunk deposits. Myers I*

serving Ms second tetras. Last year he made a i>oor

record. He I* a typical Tammany "statesman."
with BO business suve politic*. Formerly he waa i

contractor. His entrance on political life was ths*
to the friendship BB*- support af ex-Senator 0BOTES
W. I'lunkltt. In Its title the lill shows the care¬

lessness, with wht. h Itglalattvs bualniaa ts often

carrier! on. In the prlnte.l official copies tbe title
reads thu*: "An act requiring nil savings banks
and savings institution*, organized and Aetna* baal*
ness under the laws of ihe State cf New York. tO

'..iotlfy annually each department thereof hy mall
cf all b.lint cen standing lo the credit of such de¬
positor." "ti- (.if course, the word "department"
should bs "depositor."
The hill provides that all the institutions named

shall annually hy Mar. li I'- s.-nd l.v mail to each

depositor a f-iii statement of nil balaneea ta the

credit of such depositor. The notice must bs in¬

closed ir, a BBOlad .' \> lope and "directed to the last
known place of abode of such depositor." The sec¬

ond section vivs that when any money remains to

tho credit of ar.y depositor, without being with¬

drawn or disturbed for fifteen years or more, the
bank mu*t publish one* la every pear for two buc-

ts*s******a *<¦' ks. in two dally newspai era pul llsbi d In

th* town or city in which the bank ls located, "a

compl-te Hst of si'h depositors and'the amount of

deposits to tl> lr credit." There la s further pr>-

ssBBoa that .-v.-ry bank falllns to cosnply with the
provis! ,r.s of the Mil "shill also hi- Hah!.- to a for*
feittire i.f j'.i.i ti, rai h dipoettor, or. la the ev. tit "f

his or ber di th, to his or her heirs, exeeut »*s r

administrators. ' Just what thin means lt WO lld
lake a Tammany "Statesman" to explain: parttcu*
strty the fort of Ihe "also."

VIKWfl OF JOHN ilARSKN* RHOADPA
interviews were had yesterday hy Tribune ii '¦

Bitn the presidents af bi reral af the largest Baringa
0.1 rik* In the city They condemned thc hill, nial
raid thal lt would aever becoaae a law. John Har*
ion Hhoadea, prealdenl of the Greenwich tessa**
Pank, at Hath-atre. aad Btsteeath-et., spoke a* fol¬
lows:
"There are" marv peopla who believe that enor¬

mous sums of mori'-y hare accumulated In the sav¬

ina*, hanks through the failure of depositors to
close out their accounts^ and every now and then
lom" plan ls brought forward of having the factfl
made public In some way or other. I do not know
the B-WCt purpose of ths Mil introduced bp Mr.

Myers, a copy of which haa been sent to me. but I

do know that ti.er.- are lawyers of a certain class

who ar* anxious lo find out all they can about Ihe
SQ called dormant le, with the Idea of pre-
sent lng false < iaims and setting tha -Boney, if poe*
Bible. Wh'tt s itne ot." ..'ties IO Ul In r» fi-rence to

one of the.. ihe Identification of the

pt-rson diper d« on thi teal such as the
maid' n nam*: -.ors mother and other

things tha* an- ret orded on o ir Looks. Wa have to
ha mtv careful in making inquiries in such cast s,
bo as ti> ba SUI* 'hat th-re is nfl mistake when the
morey is paid out.
"Now, as for the Idea that there is an Immerse

ana. In the 1 go . ts been lying Idle
ter twenty years nr more, the subject was li vestl
fatted by 'he Constitutional Convention in 1«3U, and
trtretryhody was su**ptrtsed to karn that the total
amount of auch dei -.- a ^ only about 11.600.000,

'¦while the satire deposits In hanks of this kind In
th" f*at« are t:-*.......... ot th- tt.soo.oto, about
one-half ls in one Institution ty, this city, ard the
large amount there ls due to th* fact that that

bsinh sJlowed interest io accumulate "ti deposits
longer than the twenty-two years prescribed by
law. In this bank we hav.. some SS.000 depositors.
Ih* deposits amounting to more than 130.000,000, and
the dormant s "counts an noi mure than pa.OOO ot

|SltBBa mostly In amounts between ll and tl".
"To comply with rh" proposed law would require

many months of labor snd the employment of addi¬
tional elerlcel force to mik" transcripts from the

books of the count of each of the 1,*NS,0BS deposl*
tors in the State The p stage alone for sending
out notices would amount to H'l.'**'. Then the
liotori- > .' s nuttier would be annoying to de-

pasitors genet ly, si indoubtedly two-thirds of
the letters WOUld HCVOr KSCh those to whf>ITl they
teer* adda.L As a matter of fact, the names of
l'*rsons whose accounts have become dormant are

sent eveiy year lo the Superintendent of the

Kinking Depvtraent, at Albany, and information
on the subj* t can obtained there br any ono

interested. The sending of these) name* is reqti red
hy law. bm the amounts of the depoalts are not
given. The Hank Superintendent, In hla recent re¬

port, opposes such a law as this, and I do not
believe there i* the slightest danger of tts being
passed hy the Legislature, and if passed it would
surely be vetoed. As for the requirement that tbs
narrie.* of depositors and the amounts due them
frrirn the hanks be printed In tlie newspapers after
fifteen years, that would -imply open tin- wa) fi r

false claims or. the hanks The advertising alu.no
would. I believe, cost hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and I have, heard lt Intimated that ti.ls ],\'\
was drawn In tha Interest of a certain portion of
the press, that would be glad to profit by lt."

THE I'lti >!.(>Si:i> LAW IMPRACTICABLE.
Thu Hank for Savings' better known as the

II!.ker Street Savings Hank, although for two

years it has occupied its new building at Kourth-

avo. aad Twenty-necor.d-st., has moro than lif.'.yoi
depositors, to whom lt owes the enormous Film of
nearly |C,r..0uo,0i">. The "dormant accounts" in thia
hank are far larger than In any nt!.er bank of tba
State.for one nason because t la th* "ides: sav¬

ings Institution, having been . haltered in 1 Sit*" and
amount to upward of J700.'»*.'. The president of the
bank ia Merritt Trimble. In speaking of the Myers
bm yesterdaya ho Bald:
"In the first place, lt would ho wholly Imprac*

tiCHbli. to carry out SUCh a law If lt Were ena' ted.
We have no means of ascertaining the preaent ad¬
dresses of a largo number of our di posit.irs. some
?f whom opened their accounts fifty yeats airo.

They have moved from pla. e to place. Hud lt la
utterly impossible to truce them. The notices
would in many case*, doubtless, fall into the
wrong hands, and might be used as the basia for
false claims. Then, too, there would be great an¬

noyance and distress on Ibo part of many people
if such notices gave the hitit to memliers of their
families that they had leen saving money. Many
deposits ar* opened with tlie utmost secrecy, often¬
times by those who wl«h to have enough money
put away to bury them decently when they die
..nd keep them from being seri to the Potter's
Field. All MUS Uk- this one are, objectionable,
and I hav*) no doubt that proper s'eps will be
taken by the savings-bank ofoctalfl to prevent Ita
becoming a law "

TO OHPOSr* TH F. BILL AT AI.HANY.

William CL Stutrgea, president of the Beamen's

EaV.rigs Hank, at No. 74 Wall-it., ts chairman of
iha -Executive 1'ommltteo of tho Saving* Hank
Association of the S'a'e. When afked what Steps
would bo taken by that committee In reference to
the Myers bin. he anawered «:-!i the ar of on-

who had grown weary of resisting attacks on the
Interests represented by the association:

"1 suppose half a dozen bank presidents will
have to trot up to Albany whet, the matter comes

up in committee, and set forth the facts as they
appear to us." Bald Mr. Sturgea. "Thiire is not
the slightest occasion for BUCB a bill lt c. r-

tair.ly would be impractical''., to reach a large
number of our depositors, who have charged their
residences many times, perhaps, since their a--

rounts were, opened Many of the letters would !?*>
jure to find th.-lr way to the Head I.ett.r < 'tri' nd
other* would fall Into the wrong hands and cause

gnat trouble Many deposits .in- ma le In savings
banks with the avowed purpose of being kepi
sex-rot. arid many tlm.-s women bsve COOM to me
and pleaded that if their husbands or children
should come nnd ask if they had money In the
bank I would not give them any information (in*

of tho essential things In such a bank ls the ele-
me.it of confidence, and such publi'l'y as thia bill
provides for, In the advertlalna of all accounts
more thar, fifteen years old. would disturb the
Who!" natur* Of savings lnntltutlnns. T believe the

purpose of tho advertising proposal ls that irre¬

sponsible lawyers may engineer fictitious claims.
or else agree io secure the amounts din depositors
With the c-xpeotatlon of tf>t!lng handsome fees for
their labor. Many accounts are purpoeely lefl un¬

touched f'»r ye*!*, and to say Iv '.gal enactment
that an account which has been standing flftei n

yt*t*** ls dormant !s all nonsense"
__-e-

EMMJOUS CHARLES AGAINST A FATHER.

The suit of Mrs. Joesph Hackett. Jr formerly
Miss Grace Kerri.-, ic..Inst her husband. Joseph
Hackett, Jr., for non-support. In the Queens County
Const, In Hong Island City, y.terday, aa* ad¬

journed for one week on regue.st of lia niel Sol le,
counsel for the plaintiff, bsoauss the defendsnt Hied

an sJMavIt «aying that his wife, had made con*

fissions IO himself and others involving serious

charges against her father. Ths a tilda vi t state.;
that the plaintiff hail made a wrltt.n confession IS
a number of persons, including ex-Hlstrict-Attorney
Alvan T Hayiie, Georg- 1'ayne and others lyouis

J. Grant, of this city, appian-.I for th* defendant.
who la a son of Joseph Hackett, a prominent dry*
g..'.ds merchant of I-ong Island City F. ri is. the
plaintiff* father, ls a tlc**t-**ller in the empIO) *

the lyOng leland Ferry Company The plaintiff and
defendant wre hardly more Gian children when
they were married, about a year ago Af'i r the
wife's alleged confession to her husband, the lattel
says, they agre.-d to separate, and he left the city.
Hr was arrested on his return several months ago.

It ls said that willie the plaintiffs attorney was

anare that tho confession wa* known to the di
fondant's counsel, lt was not expected that lt «ou__l
be produced in court. .-

HOME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
AI-BEMARI.F-John C. Bancroft, of Bonton, nml

Mr*. Kmmons Blaine, of Chicano FIFTH AVK-
NI'K-Ex-Senasor Person C. Cheney, of New-
Hampshire; Congressmen R. B. Malian**, ol Buf¬
falo, arni B B. Odell Jr.. of New-burg. N Y.. nn*l
11 Congiasama ii .1 P. C. Talbett of M.-iryian.i.
C.ll.SKY Colonel George C. durham and Abraham
D Haaen, of Washington. GRAND-inspect..i-
dineral K If. Hoffman, of F.lmlra HOFFMAN
Congrnaman Thomas Settle, of North Carolina.
HOLLAND.Colonel Samuel IV Colt, of Rhode
Islund. MANHATTAN-.lusl-;.- J. H. Heed, of Pitts¬
burg MURKAY ll 11.Ia.Bank Superintendent F.
1». Kilburn, of Albany. WALDORF.Blr Adolphe
I' Caron, of Ottawa; iiHron dc B.n.sist. of Fran..
anil Frederick Cook, of Rocheater.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAT.
Dock Commissioners' mc*.tina;.
Rapid Transit I 'ominlssioncrs. No WA Broadway.

: M j., m. ,

Society of Colonial "lame-i dinner. Delmonico'*.
evening.
get .nd Panel Sheriff's Jury dinner. Manhattan

Hotel, evening.
Curling match, small lake. Central P.irk

National QUArd Association meeting, 7th Regi¬
ment Armory, s p m.

Racquet and Tennis Club meeting, clubhouse.
M" p m.

Harlem I ». rnor ra tic Club uta*; party, I P m.

Review parade and reception of Ilth Regiment,
armory. SM p. m.

John a. Andrew Post No. 2-4 G. A H.. Inatalla-
timi. No W Weal Twenty-nlnth-aL, lp. m.

Poat-Oraduate Medical Bcbool ami Hoapltal con-
cen. Carnegie Hall, I p m.

Lecture by Lucien Bania!, Webater Hall, I p. m
PedanHon of Fast Hi.le Workers. No 1

Fourth-st., 4 p. m. Dependenl Children" to be dis¬
cussed.
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NEW-YORK CITY.

Mrs Barbara Wund, mother of Alderman J*tcob
C. Wund. waa found deasl in bed yesterday morning
Ht lier home. No. M Weal Thlrtjr-aeoond-at. Bhe
was eighty-three yens old. Death ls auppoaed lo
have been doa to natural cauaea

At a meeting on Tuesday of tba Board of Editors
of "The Columbia. Bpectator," tha following were

elected lo serve aa edttora for tha coming rear:

Editor-in-chief, Joaeph Lea Fearing; buslnesi mar:

ager, Mortimer W. B\,rs; managing editor, Bu
Higginson, Jr.; aasoclata editors. iiar.i!.i Newman
Hali, Henry O. Hershfleld. William Allen Smith. Jr.,
elwin Taylor Iglehart und Arthur Alexander
Fowler.

-a>-

FCRTHER CHARTER CH INGES.

THF* CHAPTEIU UF.t.\ "INO TO DOCKS, rc*I,I<'B AND
.lUN<.iIS"M RBViaED.

General Stewart I. Woodford wa* not among I la
colleaguea at yeaterday*i aessions of lha Greater
Ni ar Xmk Commlaalon. ll was underatood thal he
bad remained in Albany, whither he went on Tues-
lay, lo be preaenl al the dinner for Benator-elecl
Platt, for the purpose ..f hon ng consult aloa witta
Qovernor Black and prominent members of the
Legislature on the subject of tho extension of the
Commission's time for its report until February ll.
Tl.rhanges were announced by Bei ratary P

fier the asljournm. nt of the Commlaalon laal
(vening:
The chapter relating to the Dock Department was

imended bo aa to i;;v" to th.- greater city the
.:»-h' tn acquire property for dock purposes through-

>t 11 thi- . Jr.-tt. r New-York territory bj now belongs
is New-York Clty«on ns aster front.
The Police chapter bringa tha police of all the

lifii r. r.t municipalities into the greater city at th.-lr

present allowancea of pay. s.-v.-n gradi 1 of poll ¦*¦-

nen's salaries ara established, with a yearly maxi-
.um of H.ii", the minimum being lv,'
The subject «*f fran, hlses was also considered, .ir..!

tett led i-.. that franchises should be -.-ri m. .1 for
aenty-five years only. After their expiration a re-

jraiit, under new and better conditions foi the city,
¦nay be rn.nie. If occasion warrants, or the franchise
.nay revert t<> tha city utter Ita expiration, ansi be
iwarded to other grantees.

? -¦

THE SUGAR TRI'ST AND COFFEE.
The Sugar Trust, in Its fight In thu coff.-*- trade

¦gainst Ari.nckie I'rothcrs. is pushing th>- sale In
he Hast of th« "I.i.'n" brand of coffee put up I ;.

he Woolaan Spica Company, *.f Toledo, Ohio, whl h
.oncern is owned by the Truat. The s.,i.. of the
Irbu kies' "Alioaa" coffee is almost entirely in the

West, and the forcing of the sale of "Lion" coffi In
he. Kast must be, lt ls believed, w th reference lo
'iltur** developments In the warfare. The "Mon"

-off-***. Iras bren placed on sale In tha j:rcat depart¬
ment -stores in New-York and Brooklyn and In

>ther Eastern cities. The point ls made that this

nurse may res iii in tba grocers and other small

-etail dealers refusing to handle the "Lion" coffee,
rho department Ftores have cut terribly into th«

rad** of theamaJl Blore*, and tha latter are adopt-
ng whatever mentis they can 10 protect their busi¬
ness. The Sugar Trust will soon be roasting coffee
n a seven-story unoccupied sugar refinery at North
-.coiiil-st. and Kent-ave., Brooklyn, which has been
.Hied ni> for the purpose. This plant will suppl) the
Trust's Eastern trails- Th.re has hen tulle thal
tvh.n the ArbuckleB complete their new sumtr .-

Inory In Brooklyn, ihey Will form a romblna-
ilon in ihe sugar trade with other Independent re-

flnera against the Sugar Trust. Nut much attention
la paid to this talk Tl.e outside refineries are work-
in-- with the Trust, lt la pointe.1 out that if they
w. re disposed t*> tight lt they could supply sugar
for the Arbuckles* trade and save the Arbuckle* (he
pxpense of buildim- k reflnery. The Arbuckle! arc
alone In lh*-lr conflict with tho Trust.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

The jury in Becorder Hoff's Fart ll of General
Sessions which listened to the trial of Walter I>

Valentina uml william F. Fender, who wera a<--

iiis,,i ,,f conducting bogus *to(rk-JobMng offlcea
bs-r.- and in Jersey City, yesterday brought In a

verdict "f guilty. The charge agalnai tin- men waa

petit larceny in getting money by means of falsa
nu itutlonrs.

Detective Bargeanl Crouch, of Pollen Headquar¬
ters, brought to this city ami lodged in tt,.- Tombs
Ti fday night Anr.b' Hupont, who is charged With
the. larceny Of $lt£ from P.. If. Macy A- Co., wier..

alie wu a cashier in one of the departments. It
ls tllegej that sh*, retained the money which the

received as enabler on December 10, UM, and dil

appeared the next day. leaving 112 which was (lus¬
her for salary. No trace wai found "f her until
about a month ago. when lt was learned thal she
was <n Boston. Shu and ber friends stubbornly
fought extradition to this city i.» fore th. Qov¬
ernor of Maseacbusetta. Tba casa waa finally de¬
cided against h>-r.

Frank .'. Andrews, a vagrant, fifty years old.
waa arraigned in Jefferson Market Police Court

yesterday aft* moon on tha Complaint of Mr*

Laura C. Dunlop, of No. f." irving Place, wi
acruec*l him of havlnK attempted ro pick r

pocket at the, noon Berrlces In Grace Church, I
Broadway and Tenth-at. The prisoner w.,s :.

manded for examination to-day.

FREEMAN ANGRY AT MR. WEEKS.

Thc trial of Walter K. Freeman. Hi*, electrician,
who ls accused of criminal aaaault on Sarah i:
Work, was continued yesterday bcfar» .1 .-.

Hmyth and a Jury in tb..- I'riminnt Branch of the
Supreme Court. Th* complainant's sister. Al
was acain on the Bland, Freeman showed conalder-
able emotion, and several llmea bis temper got iii*
better of bins Once h*. exclaimed "it's a li.-:" to

nome testimony he did not like.
Henry C. Adams, presldeni of Ibe Phillips Wire

Company, No. M Coftlandt-Bl waa one of th*- wit-
neaaea, and Aaalatanl Dlatrlct-Attorney Weeks
aaked him Did um ever hear that lha defendant
in the year UM weal to a gambling house at No,
sir Broadway, having In his poasession gi.OM belong-
Ing to bis wife, and lost that monc> mid that sm;,-
sequentl) bis wife brough! suit against the cam-
bin g hous,. for the recovery of the monej and that
the defendant made affidavit thal he lost lt'.' " Mr
Brooke was un ins feel like .1 Hush and obje* led to
ti..- question

¦lt is ., matter ol court record," said Mr Weeks
"i say lt la manufactured, and ibm ll 1- not ti

replied Mr Brooke Freeman .... ibis time wot
wt..-, arith fur* and he hissed through his clenched
teeth «! Mr Weeks; "Tou are a -. iundrel!"
Mr. w.'.ks. if he heard the remark, paid no attei
lion lo it Both aides will sum up to-da*

?

TBE 12TB RFGIMFXT TO BE REVIEWED.
The ISth H<-gimer.', Col.1 M Butt, »

revl.-wis] by its former colonel, ll* man Dowd, ait

Ibo armory, Columbua-av« and Blxt
thia evening. The programme Includes ..

and r. li hess will bs foll iwed
Thc regimen I trill t :rr. nt with full rank*

and a numbei of offli y 01

ganIsa t loni win ts pri -.

THE PARADE OF SEW POLICEMEN.
Tho pian of having a parade of lha recently ap¬

pointed policemen waa abandoned yeaterday aft.-r
tba Commlaaloners bad lo th<
for sn.n a parade, Commissioner Parker accu
Commissioner Ko.s-.--.eit of being too si iii k .-.

apeak for tbe entire Police Board on the *ul
Chl.-f Conlli ... ngly gave an orde' to di
th ie the drills irhlch had been begun In anticipa¬
tion ..f the parade

Do >oii waal a boy, a roiiector or ;s bookkeaoer?
Ton aa And -ebert lha beat h. lp cnn ba got by
reading the little -dvtrtlsemtnta .11 thc narrow
coii-maa. i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'..¦'¦ as *r*af |
.... i tbs

( fora

H "K in" PllWDOH Ni:.'.' 11 IRK.

WESTCHESTER mt'NTY
M. TNT VERNON.

A for . ,k-' m.. ler the dir. etloo "' ll

''orporatl m .'. ii ¦' ¦' er of Publl
Works beg in yeeterd 'P Ibe

tracks ot the North Mount "¦ n iR illroad,
itend fr..rn the to the Seer-York

Infant Asylum. thal
i i yeral grli it I ro '. and thal

n forfi Iti l Its fran bli :. io r"l> ¦'"¦

Inthi a.Is'
t to ru

-. Saturday, ul ma

the resldenti ol i'he*t»T .iii havi lieen foi ed tu

walk, lt i- also a I leg. owe*

.,--.--... thi street-
may be graded When the companj, in .nd that Its
tr.i.ks s< lorn up ll h istily Informi tie

uuthorlile* rrlth the re-

.(';. its of th*- Coi ld that lt had
,-...:

.- line.
rh-- de*tm en ito| ped
The ¦ -.1 h . "-: ll doll irs, ls

¦;¦ P. Britton I i ler, a ho tees
reci ntl) on rici Seasloni
of larceny, snd sho srai afterward exonerated l>>

e County Court, hi igalnat the
pl ilntlfT, Ml) Br 110 ". Tin*

urge against him a i that he negli ¦.. to
to Miss Saunders money for rem - trails acting
U< ll'i «l-.-tlt.

hospital Dianas rs hara BCknowledf I the
| ts toni or the

week ending ) .¦--. !.,\.
The Moui Vvrnon Cy le 'luta I talned Its

rt ii nds cn r«ei in nl| I I Pl ral prize.
ron leight, and

tl .- -. con l, .i collar i _., u

The Rev. Scudder, t*.!." has been ap*
to the Xorl .' in Mlssl in, has anno

astor '>:' the Ri formed
¦i sill take effeel r 1. Mr. Scu

irlei Hts
Rev. Ezekiel ('. S ud . man)

li uni les, the
Rev John fl Henry M fl -ud ler, sn :

E. C. 8cu
stilt;..'.. ntl Bcudder came to

¦: .uri- l ISM front asbury I'.irk.
.1 I! .- :. .¦' ll.

TARRY P( 'W'S*.

The West hester Telephone Compan) li n

pr> parations to (h Rockland
partmenl ls now raak*

for I ry i
SJ 'rk will lu in In the .ring.

An . g of tho Young '< pie's So
. r was held ..t he Fli il

rmed Church, the Rev. Dr. John Knox Allen,

Ai : 'ire Trust**** "ti Tm
day evenlni i action waa 1 ike:, in reg ird
s.-w.-: ring to: i

.'.k v Millard. At the meeting of thc
\ rth Tan yto* .. on M inda \

ent W. H. Morse was appointed to Investi¬
gate tm artair
An Informal dance was given under the dire

of l'ri'fe:-..:¦ Duryea, al ths T ny,..wp. Young
Men's L
A surpi

-.¦¦¦.

E Wossltter, ''' :.'"'' bli home iii John-
Bl ..ti Tues,'..i .,.iras the

.: \'-.¦¦;.-. ll

gi numb- r pn .:. were Mr and Mrs. Charlei
Vanderbilt, Mr ind Mrs, Jamei H--iii'i. Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Limes l'.-irr. Mr and Mrs Warren «'. Brown.
Mr and Mr< J. Toetim Mi nd Mr*. James D
Mr and Mrs. Prank ll lei .. August Bins
Charil Bl»i i. Mn R ell Bell and Mn I
V int w.-ir-. of Ji rt Mr an I M Ami
of Brooklyn; Mra. (Jeorge D Eddy, of New-York,
and Jami Bmli .. ol Alliaiiy,

NEW-ROCHELI-B.
An entertain'!!' nt and B wns given In

tho Town Hall lasl night under tho auspices
of Rochelle Lodge Ka bSb, T O. O. P. The pro¬
gramme consisted of l recitations by
I'r. deri:k N 'Sues, b) ll W.
Durand; Illusions, hy ''.li B heck, and bm,ju
selAciton* by S. E. (.edney, "f Mamaroneclc
The sixteenth anniversary of the Christian Kn-

,'.. -i\'..r movement will be celebrated In the First

Presbyterian church on Kebruary . The Rev
ir T. McEwen, of New-York city, will ml.inns
the mi ting.

LARCHMOKT.
The Ifalbwell Tennis Club tmtertalned ,i large

-r of friends last night In the Casino with
;m evening "f pl lures, by barlee Dai i Ol sn,

accompanied by music and tableaus. Those who
laslsted In thetableaus were I- II. Riley, Charis*
Perrin, Oeorge Towle, wtliiiim Hird. Howell Per¬
rin. M;-~ Pro ¦' ir, Ml v Iii i M '.'¦ kst< nd,
Miss WI Itlng, M t'ndi III Mi Phi re Hall,
little Kathleen "Paul Pro '.-r," .. big
Ncwfoun.nd dog, owned b) Mr. Proctor of thi
Twenty-third Street Theatre, New-York City,
The t I.:.-.ms wi re followi d ng and bj a

supper The ; «ei of the dance were Mra
Joseph Bird Mi Tl ¦. Hall, Mrs. William
Allen, Mn Kinma ... K tead, Mis. I. I- Acker-

Mrs. K i Pro tor, Mra Horace Payson.
Mr*. John Palmer, Mra. Gi raid Wickstead and
Mr* ii' "iti" Towle.

PORT CHESTER AND RTE.
Mr. and Mrs, irles Greer, of Rye, with Mr.

and Mr--. I, iwthei lr family, of Rln i

rda the Fuerst Bismarck for a six

ir In Europe snd Northern .\;r.
r M- >¦ r Qrei il,

wife, who ere not Ida on their wed-
r the Greer ibo in Rye.

Roe* Bali ito. thlrty-si ir If e of
well kno* .! fruit buyer,

suddenly st their home In Rye yesterday. B ie had
inty for t irs,

A lat «.. nee ed the tlon "f

Chsi les I... .'¦ n n Relief ("orps
G a lt. Hall n Poi n Tu day ..

end were guest* fter tiie -re-

M rrli I'.. H.. er a i- the i Malling
v. r ide ipi ... i; lliflu Tw.tl< .Niel i Pox I W;. urge, .Iv

il. !!¦
Tl Ri v, P. P. Toa ia serli i of

revival n Sumn Mi thodtst
Kl pal
Peter Baker, irber, fortj Ave years old, whose

iudd( 'iv h.
ell am

... | le A'il I ed tO tl
third person

arho ia gone (tempted to murder his
relatlvi i Tn t Sunday. Tho othi
wi n William Cul ll 11 i ney.

six-; SIN';.

The mi mix rs ptnent, I, O.
h. P., f this irk< .'

at th-
Tie- J. <» l\ A M Of tl ge Will given rap¬

per st Its rh . iig i Aylea Bulldlni

A ml Doml Pathere a 111 be held
k The Ri -t ser¬

vice « ."-.-i "f the
v. -.. ii is undi Ihei ¦. rvlcei

Miss Carri) Ray's ri gi an l Imi er-

Baot isl h on Tuesda) even-
e of I

*s. I: pr. Mi.II-
Pell

New-York CH) lecturer, on Peb-
rill bi "V Our Re|

I.

WHITE PLAINS.
rs yestei the < 'om*

miltei n c i"|«rl ,i sei :..:.. i.

¦

,,,...¦ ...

|i
lrate i from each ol

the thi I have tx en
lt We

Bo ir.I di¬
recting thi

for | i award
worl

./ Iherlff of
lives «

the d.t.- ti n i rn fern
<¦¦"¦¦ r. '. .

Mi n ' hrlstisn A* |. lon In thi* i III .. i- pro
na 1 H M V\ llson, rt ll Bmlth

William Fowler, J Horton, lllrim Mead. Il D'
¦'lt, JAS|
ooh '"I immltu e on 8 Hoi and

Rev. j.,hi, j. '...illili,, d. M. Wiisuii, li. D.

Sale of
Ladies' Gloves,

Finest Quality Piqui*.
(.lnr.i-T.n. Mode, «.old. leiden "r"---.

I,.,,-,. I'.nKll.l. lied, Pearl While and Black.

if 1.00 per pair.
A quantity of tho Gloves ineluded
in this sale are manufactured hy
Pom nes J.ros. & Co.,.London.
England.

James McCreery & Co.,
Twenty-third Street.

Broadway and 11th st.

Buckhout and Charlea v. Moora a ConmUtM «>

ltutlon und Bylaws rhese committees wll

m.ike their reporta al a meeting to ba held nagi

ft- moon .a tn- home of Mra. U "A u

',;;>..'.inri.inv of thia village will
.... f.,;: 0( columbian Hoaa

t Mourn Verm n n*

Tl, Ulifl.la.l.l ''In!, a roclul or.' lia among
ihla village and the Mifhbor*

n reorganted undei tho name ol tn<
- Hains Socjal Club and has

.. .. President .»»'»»"!
or -:¦!. nt an ir> imirer. Henry MH'ei.

,.;, .s'n- KdUh Carpenter ile tings will be
l..i,l ev*-rj iwo weeks, thc tirs; meeting to be held

the housn f KHJah Mi ht, In Broadway. Febru-

Investigation into the *Vestcheater ''""."'v
Water VVorka plant of thia village preparai

m and ac-ouiremenl on the i*art ot
alli bc ..,. tfnued to-morrow hefore Hu
snr-ra ..f Appralaement m New-York nj

'.ile -,..,.,I ...inmit'.f tha SiperM-.rs ..'J
,l,,i has been Inspecting a piece of land

ige llmlta, near the water work*
In Orchard-st., that ba been - igg««>* ed
acellent site for ihe proposed new count)

lall or i» r Itenthtry. The site ls sboul a mlle and a

half from th- tillage proper, and stone with which
the lauliiliiiK could be constructed ran be fend in
n .in.,nv near by. The murder committed among
,!.. .. n .. pres* nt {all and the buildings
;-. n. I-..ip. msafe .uni unsanitary condition should
bring ai. .ut prompt action on the part of the Bu-
p. rv!-.r- At the presenl time there are IN In-
mati li thi |all lome of Ihe larger cells in the
ol.I lall frequently have ii n inj us a dcaen In¬
mate* There are no bunks In the cells, the pris¬
oners sleeping on matti.-, placed on the tl.'-.
md the rapacity ..f a pell In actually gauged by
the sleeping spare thal can be found on Its floor
The f -.. Herd iy visited the Hon of

rh. an Institution for tl..- care of destitute
n in this village, r.lu cr.] by thi B ti ri

of the Divine Compassion, Mother Mary Veronica,
- inducted through

the Institution, and were wr-:i pleased with the
evidences they saw of g.1 management and >x-

rare bestowed up'sn the Inmates, who al the
lime of their \ . numbered 211 girls and 72 boya

... j", wer.. barres upon the county of IVest-
r. A number of prominent women from this

vii.ac.- were present and Bsslsted the Bisters tn en-
tert ililli a (heir gilesta

!¦ -i \\ llllama, the colored prisoner who ct.ti,he,i
). aaa. a fellow-prisoner In 'he County

lurte* which resulted fatally, will
probatiy h. lr,di.¦*.,] for murder In the first degree
Hi was awaiting the action of the Grand Jury for
grand larceny, but when the Grand Jury mei
Monday the case of murder will be presented to it.

? .

V' INKERS.
Mrs. Kr-i Morse Hudders delivered her third and

last l. .-tr ire*, n Tuesday afternoon In the hall of the
i institute t.ef.ire a lan,-.- audience. Thc

topic* waa "Domestic and Industrial Training of
Child!*!
The Ladle*' Aid Society nf th* F'r«t Methodist

Church will give a sociable. In the lecture-room of
th.* church to-morrow evening, beginning nt 8
o'. lni-k.

i iv* r one hundred .ind fifty men and women rom-
ihe Vonkers Corinthian Yacht '"inn party

that vi Ited the Tuesday evening performance at
the American Theatre or "Captain Impsi.lem <¦

"

'. !¦¦>'. -I r.l. rtali.ment ls ..nr.s-.-ni'ed to take plac
al th-- clubhouse of the Yonkers corinthian Yacht
flub on Pebruary 1. A dance will follow the en-
tertalni nt
After having been reorganised, the baakot-ball

'¦ »i of rh.- yonkers Young Men's christian A*«--
will play Its drat game \n the rink to-nightagainst th<- Kmanona of New-Tork <'Ity. A larg.*

i .. ndani a .ind a i \o*e nnd exciting game ar-* looked
for. After the gama the visitors frill i« emer¬

al the rooms of the Christian Association.
Mi John Reid gave .. delightful aft.tho..n re-

rep-ion :<-. her home. Ilfracombe, in Psllsade-ave..
on ruesday afternoon. Th- house was decorated
w'tb palm*- and i-ir.k rosea. Mrs. Alexander Smith.
Mrs. George P. Butler, Mr-. Harry Holt,rook and
Miss Held assisted Mrs. Reid tn receiving.Mini Edith Miles gave a pink lea on Tuesday

"." at lar home, In Warburton-ave., In honor
Ml Grace Morgan, of Montgomery, Ala. The

-.oms uer- tastefully decorated with potte.i plants.ir.d i.Ink rus.s A number of young women aa-
Mis* Mil*s

The first of a serlea of games for a trophy he-
'¦¦¦¦¦¦ - Terrace city Bowling Club and the
iiaruaari team, waa nilled on Tuesday evening,
ih.- -(ame resulted in a rictory for ;t;» Terrace

' 11>" team, by ¦ sore of l,**G to l..'.».: Brophyrolled the highest **.-,r» of thc evening, 21."
Tho thirty-third annual meeting of the .>*eat-

r Homoeopathic Medical Society was held
yedterday afternoon, In Hie parlors of the Young
Mei - Christian Association, In this city Th.*
retiring president, I -r E. p. Swift, of Pleasant-
ville, presided. There **.er« present Im. Jones
Nutting, Iv. s .md Davie, of M.mut Vermin' Hlr.-h
and Kingsley, of WI Iti Plaina; Brown and Fan¬
ning, of Tarrytown; Mas-*- Greene, or Peek
kill Plagg Phillips, Trotter, Pay and Keith, 'f
Yonkers, Papers .>n Interesting topics were read

Fani Ing, Kingsley, Swift, Birch,
Keith ar.d Mason. I*.';.' new others elected nre:
It li .1 Roberts, of New-Rochella, president; Dr
Russr-|| I". Fa) *rf Yonkers, vice-president, and
It ll G. K'it!,, also Of V..r:k. rv, se r. r ry and

:rer.
ouse ol th Park Hil! Country Club

wai comfortably tilled last night by an audience
bad gathered there to listen to s concert ur-

ranger! for the club members and tl..-ir fi"
Mi Louise Cowl'-x-Wecdon sang a number of

ns i: A Mael>-well waa heard in a .luet
with John Avery, and the latter also sang alone.
Mr. Phlnney also sana;. Mr- Blaaejewicx-Parka
played the plano, and Mr dane the mandolin
Th- first public concert of Ihe Y.sr.k.-rs choral

s.s i. tv will ba given on Thursday evening Feb
' Btepheg I, Backett wis proved t.e-

." Surrogate i:ikii:*:i yeaterday The eatata la
jell to the widow. Letters testamentary were li

.. on the estates .<< Rebecca E. Marti.-.nd, <.f
('ortlnn lt Mirv A. Lord, of i Jr-cnhurg. and

S. Andrews, of Yonkers Th-. Surrogate
wi'l hold ci nt ir. Pen ksklll '...day.

?

STA TEN Isl. I Xii H 1 PPBNIN08.
County Judge Stephens yesterday laaued an order

of reasonable d »ubl removing the charge of assault
galnat Mlaa Eloise Pounding, o' Pleaaant
from Juatl e Smith's ci'irf. M!s* pounding
used by <;...r^. Vewberry, jr, a .-*. boolboy

-*¦....m. with brutally beating him. The
oi > r .... Issui on application of La tryer Bidna*

ii The case will now go before tha 'irand
Jury,
Henry Mason, a motorman on the Staten It-land

Electric Ka 11roi aral run down by a mr yeaterday
in '.¦! rr.ct of the Pavilion Hotel, in New-
m, and ri -clved a concussion of the brain

If his ,,r ts repair a break and as he
-..;;.. ..ri to t.ipposlte track was run Into.

1 lilli For THE PBOPOSED VIADUCT.
a f r ii instruction of another great vla-

to levelop the Washington Il-!g!."s section
;,. red and aubmltted r.. the m.ivor

Mig Hst of prop.r'y-,,wi;ers, Baking for hla

approval of the meaaure, and the MU probably
tl lu 1 in the Taeg|slatur>- t-.ext wea.

By the t*rms of the Mil th* viaduct would be an

xi»v.<. ,., of Ams:-rd.im-a v.\ f-..m the bluff al
l'.i: rjeorgi to thi meadow-lands to thc north,

Sherman Creek basin about balf a
rmi.' south ..f the Harlem Ship ranal. As the map
,r the Improvement na* been prepared by W. B.

engineer of tha Rapid Transit i'om-
m I salon, the viaduct ir* suppoaed to be Included In

ir r ipld tr.ir
?

COMPLAINT AGAINST BACBMEN.
The perennial complaint against tha conduct of

ts driven and coachman who gather
i... it Sherri i late on nights when there ar*- balla
cr other entertainments lhere «as made to the
Police lt..ar.I yesterd > This lime lt ..mes fr.nu

lawyer, a represent! Mrs Mar] Lewis, «i.
:. rthes si corner ..f Flfth-ave ..ri'l

-: got ,,i j u-roas from Bhei
,-. referred to Chief 'onlln

NOT IGITATINQ 10AINST THE HILL.
Cc lav ll Schwab, of Oelrtcha a '.a agenta for

the North German Lloyd steamship Company, In
yesterda} aald that th*- r.-marks af Bi ri

before ihe Senate on Tuaoday, which
poi ted -i n ¦'. ting oil the Hi a f.u alleged

linet ihe Immlgr itlon Mil now pe
were without foundation Tl.mpany, Mr Schwab

| would never no matter what Ita
opinion*, igltate agilnal ihe lil li wai Irm thal

l of i he on ;. ii. bad --nt out li
l .- ie hui. i.ni these m. re

bb personal opinion.
Mr rtrhwab added, however, that he siw man)

serious .st.). Hs.n- to llie hill, especialIx in the *v ¦¦

H Balowen the separation <>f n-tmbers of the
same f nully, -y admitting lunn and excluding
ollitis.

It's a "cold day" when wc

can't "make it warm " for some¬

body.
Old fashioned ulsters where

warmth is the one consideration;
new fashioned, where looks are

equal with comfort.
Rough shaggy cloths or soft

unfinished worsteds, all with
heavy wool linings, some with
silk shoulders.$24 to $32.

Frieze ulsters ? Of course.
And they were made to sell at

$20 and $22; but we're tempting
you.$12.

Rogers, Peet & Co.
Prlrr* an* Broadway
\\<rr»n n: t Bl idws;

Mcond ind B

LOWE'S WCRATITE MAURIAGE.

WV. WAS NEVER SOBER AFTER IT, A

WITNESS TESTIFIES HT8TERICS
IN* i'Ol'HT.

Thi> bearing of the suit brought hy sirs. Ids
I.uW'i against her youthful second husband, to
re over valuable real eatata which sh" alleges
conveyed to Mm befor*. marriage, "while under
lils power an.l Influence," waa continued yester¬
day before Justis* Pryor, in the Bupreme Court.
Hayman Oppenheimer, h brother of tho plaintiff.

amused th* court by describing a test of drunk*
anness Oppenheimer mid that he had known

Lows for som- tims, and bsd never seen him
¦oder. "Th** Bundey before L*9ws and my lister
were married." said the witness, "Low* took
n... to press Hills Cemetery to abo*** me

bis wife's Brave. He * indi red si sit d, bul could
i .; find the crave, and when he asked the keeper
of 'he graveyard where lt n ia the keeper said:
'When did she diet" Lowe couldn't tell, and the

Keeper h.lS'-ll I, I ttl Ollt."
"Do you think he waa drunk, then?" the wit*

ness w.is asked.
"That's my opinion: if s man don't kn*>*-* where

his wife ls buried he must bu good and dru ik,"
n i the emphatic reply.
The plaintiffs counsel announced, when thi*

at stepped down, lhal mony of his

Bide was ..ll in. and the defendant's counsel made
ii motton to ii.iv.- the null dlrml d This aroused

Pryor, and he clearly Indi iti d whal ins
final dei Ision would be In th ca -.

"It is evident th '.' thi - defi nd I tho
rift in marriage from mere mercenar) mo¬

tives." remarked the Justice, wrathfully. "From
the begtnntns he showed that ie no Intention
.'. be a faithful husband to her and s fc-ood
father to her children, snd he finally desert.-.1
her, Now he wents this suit dismissed, mo¬
tion denied." ,,

[ra Low.-, th* defendant, was then called to the
witness stand Just as he ok ins ....,(t Mrs.
Lowe f. il forward in s flt of hysteria, on the
'.ounsel tabl«*. and h.id to be removed from the
courtroom. W'hil- sh- was '. her
.1.u.ul.ter liena also became hysterical, and
rushed out after her mother Lowe iwore I

he a i- twenty-seven years old when he was i

ried t.i Ihe plaintiff, and that she was conslder-
al |) ovi - forty. He -.."1 r-ard of her
throujrh a marriage broker, who sail that she was

wealthy and would marry any man who would

have her After marriage he di* overed that she
had several more children than he hud
of nnd hN wife pulled h.* ! a.r and lilt him in

th* fn.ro nn several occasions, Some corrobora¬
tion of thi* testimony was given by ths defei
an-.'* brother. The hearing was still unfinished
when tho court sdjoun ed.

CONTINUING WORK AMONG THE NEEDY.

Tim ASForiATION* POR IMPROVIXO T1IF. OOKDI-
TI.'V OF THK POOR QREATI**f IN

NERD OF KIM'S.

By sn unfortunate slip on the part of a reporter.
Dr. W. II. Tnlman was spoken of tn The
Tribune, yesterday n? being of th* Charity
OT-gantaatlon Boclety and Edwerd T. Devine as

being superlntendenl of the A io lation for Irr.-

prov.ng the Condition of the Poor Dr. Tolman la

the genstml agent of the Abm tatton for Improving
t' .. Condition of the Poor, and Ur. Devine thi gi n-

erst seciwlary of ihe Charity Organlsatti B
Dr. Tolman snd the other officers of the aaaoctatlon
unite In saying thsl lt ls greatly in need of funds,
omi thal a very .argi tura -; -1 be us.,i to th.»

greatest advantage immediately. Dr. Tolman de*
r'.ar.'S that 125.000 li needed al once to meet the

present Btrlngeni y bi ¦! ; n p :t<- f >r tl e fut ire.

Tha aaaoctatlon, relying on paat expert) nee of
ti... generosit) of New-Yorkers, _.iw Immediate re¬
lief IO .il.'Ut 1.1'Xi families, and its visitors I:
busy in searching ths slums for the most d ti
lng cases. In response t,. the appeal for funds, the
following is a parua- list nt gifts received to meet
the emergency:

.Ito "M. a." for coal . j:,
Frank Herbert Pt bs_ 1" tl l Wenn*r

UH it. 1 sis. '¦ Mil* M ;
¦i ..'...-' Pyle J Sum _ t" ly- > m \

I. I Plads - .'. Mrs. (*> i". > |0
'¦' » W lodw. rth 1" W«lt*r i>. Edm nda. I
le-- l>rv Relief AfO ls John W Tl m«nn
M"n .1-0 Mri Hianfoni ,\ .. ... pi

Mrs IV. P. Car) . :. Uri .. ¦.-- r M rrli 10
"' nh" . IV Mrs. Wlllism E. I- Un.. l"
Mt*. J H Tien inn- lu v .-;,. |troth*np.,
Miss Btewsrt Brown ,., li Mri T R Butler IO
OeorfB W. Koren.... .;, Mn Mari d.'! 4
Miss** v.. and H Math r:. .il Pcheltlln lu
_..'.»'* . .". Hermann C, Schwab.'!.1! '.'.'.
Tl Rs K v lit id -. lu ssl
Mr*. VV. I.. Andr*-.. .'. Ogden '..'¦ri .-

William meston 85 William H Jseh ._

Hackett terhan * Co..100 For coal, ..-,
Mrs. Naomi Doti ul is 20 Mrs. p. Whitehead "5
Miivi Mary U Av.rv B
The work ls still poini* on and miii'h moro money

I* required no* only to tide the extremely poor over
the present risls, hut to conduct the <.r.;i\ ,r\ wi r|<
of r.-ii.-f during the winter Even one can help
and from those whose means will not adn
larjre jrltt*. If I* earnestly asked that the small¬
ness nf the sum fhiill no' deter them from giving
a helping band. Al! checks and moneys should be
sent tu warner Van Norden, treasurer, No. ZS Nae-
sau-st.

-S-

TO MAKE WAK ON STREET BEGOARS.
The twelve policemen detslled in ell sei -' clothes

to rid the itreeti of beggars will begin thli service
on Pebrusry 1, There will he two in each Magis¬
trate's district, nnd they will spa nd all th. ir time on
this work. They will be guided by the experience
of the Charity Organisation Boclety, the two pe 1il
othiers of which arrested tnt vagranta Who w.-r.-

sent to the Workhouse In tho year ended July 1 lost.
If ls believed that the si. cess "f this plan will
diminish the number of criminals, many of whom
begin as vagrants, and Will also cul Off to some v

tent the Buppl) of lodgers al the free municipal
lodging-house

-. ?

THK WORK ON PUBLIC IsCPROVRMBNTfl.
A story was printed yestl May Baying t! a- || ,.

Strung had given orders that all pul works
mapped out for UPI shall be begun ..t the earlies)
possible mom ¦.:'. and cresting ','¦ thal
on Mon.lay next, Pebrusry I, everything will bi In
ni,.iiness in the Department of Public Worki tot
beginning ths work which would kim- stead) eta
ploymenl to an anny m n When M tyor fl
sa* this statement ba said:

lt would be niel thli g to crt .¦ hopes of In
mediate employment antoni inverai thousands ..f
workingmen « hi h could 1 01 ix realist I, and 1 hopi
th.it euch a report will not recelvi general elroula-
Hon ami credence. Wini, lt 1- th* polio) ol the
administration t,, push all cit) Improvement* we
are noi promtalni or undertaking Imi.ii.iiii.-
Work thal cannot be dom In the cold wruthei *
nut he begun ni Kl Mon lay, or In wlnti n
l n isl thal no undui a peet itloni ms 1.¦ .,1. .1
among lal orl g men as lo work ty's Im-
provemi nts Thi . 1,1,1,.
list., ,1 ia.is whniiv unauth ri_.-.i ¦.

THRASHED HV A GIRL WITH A Dot; WHIP.
Commuters sntertng ths Barris, it. feiry-h«**a*e

a few minutes before o'clock lasl night were
¦mused by the ipectacie of a mlddle-ag*d man

Btruggllng In Ihe grasp of ¦ powerful young wom¬
an, "h.. belabored Ililli l'ep..,| t e,!| \ arith .1 .I..*
whip. The muti g| Ural tried le escape the lashing
by niKut Pslllng to dodge ths rn anan, snd . v

cited by ths reen "f ths ci »wd which speedily
formed around il,, OOSple, he turin d on hla .i"-ail-
aiit and attempted ts wr.-*t the whip from lier

pta***. Than wein sun BArnagttafl groom Wornt

XVHITH CENTURY.
Tho din.rig-room in tho avprape

New York bonK or ipntmcnl is not
large; so the 1*-li Cental? ilinin-r-
rooni furniture wemt t<» bare a .mont
Im'I'h designed ezprettlj for thew tin-
de-siecle dayl, lt is ideal for small
rooms. Simple, xi'vy dignified lin«'s*
little enrichment, bat great comfort*
always strong- our ancestors had tin*
Britisher*! lore for strength of tim-
ber. l»«'st of all, this is Inezpensiff
if you

"buv ofthe maker"

Geo. C.Flint Co.
43.45 and 47WEST23°ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

factory: I54 ano 156 west I97stpeft

Neumaler forced hi* way througti | an*L
¦rr .¦ d the pair. Al the tatton I i ,i>lr
waa Ida Albrecht, eighteen years old, of \, i*g!
Bloomfleld-st., Hoboken, and sr,.- had r. ;-¦
whipped th*- man because i.o !..!..-. ! her
under a aroaalae to marrs- her. <<n the prerto**a I

.¦ .. '. lund out ( i pu
ready a married man. and lived oi ,

..in h< r homi. Thi man i .. ,

.: rdt, of No. 11:i Cllnton-st., H->f,s,i
;. ; what he had to taj shout

"

ie replied: "I will tell lt all ,1
ho and the Kiri were lo. kM up _e 1*-'
dlaordi rlj onduct.

m

AB.ioiin<---ir»nti.

E Sc W. "tVlnamac.
A NEW rjOLt-AJL

e. aw.

Our babita tend to km the bair and turn tt
my too eal sf. yrar bb_b*m

.- Park*! i Bair I

Henry a r-rinhis, m. d.,
no \*.>*t -..¦

Irr.palrrr.snr* el th* N»r-. is Ij-atem, Impotnoc* BUr*")!-*,
Bal Ilk. sll-MSt*. Bouts I to 1. I to ft ^m

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATI"!'"" AI.MANAC*.

¦aartaaT:ll|a>maacl:ll Mom ri**** » rr. s li ">"---?¦¦*.<-, *-fi
ll Ii ill ""TATER TO-DAY.

a If.lendr Bool I tl\a ". ralaad 3 SI ir.;i ttmto e*a
; lt Bai Hook «:ll '. r. Isiaad 4 Si ll--.. Qa*, e.3

INCOMING STEAMERS.
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0UTG0INO STEAMERS.

TO-DAY.
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FASTENERS
save tying and untying: your
shoes every time you put them

on or take themoif. No knot--.

They hold laces securely so that

they cannot slip or work loose.
You can have them put on the

shoes you are now wearing, Free

of all expense io you, .it

Crawford Shoe Store,
Broadway and 14th St.


